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They're planning perfect Jir~e·dance stand 
Designers Members of the. industrial de~ign class at the Woman's College of 
the University of North Carolina are sh<lwn working on their 
model for a highway quick lunch, dine and dance stand. They are working under the 
direction of G. D. Ivy and Sidney Warner, art instructors, who maintain a building of 
this type ls one of the greatest art needs of the world. . 
Dropping Jlhoulders are passe!. Sloppy 
sitting must go! Stoopy st,anding will not 
be tolerated! 
These are just three of the many .new 
slogans being poured into the ears of to· 
day's collegiennes by the physical educa· 
tion directors who have to do with the 
health and habits of feminine under• · 
graduates. 
Co.t.LEGIAT£ DIGI!ST bert pre.ents a 
picture-and-paragraph record of the do's 
and don'ts of this new college study with 
exdilsive photos taken on the University 
of Minnesota campus, where Miss Helen 
Starr is conducting an intensive perfect 
posture campaign. 
"Sit straight and don't lean,'' 
is the moral of these poses by 
Grace Laser and H~len Petrie. 
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Charging for anotl,er point 
B ttl It was a real "battle royal" when the ruggers of Stan· a e ford met the University of California at Los Angeles 
te;tm. Stanford won, 12 to 3. ·'""" 
Two don'ts and a do are demonstrated in this 
group around the piano. Doris Schaub (standing) 
is the only one maintaining correct posture. 
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Here's how and how not to stand 
while gossiping between classes. Dor• 
othy Atterson (left) is standing cor· 
reedy, in case you didn't knoVf. 
Classroom posture rules are disobeyed most. Olive 
Brcnseth (left) is ·sitting correctly, while Donna 
Johnson shows you how not to sit. 
Two goods and a bad are pictured here. The center co-ed 
demonstrates the incorrect way to walk up stairs. 
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~ ENGlNEERS'. EDITION· 
ew 0 
Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico 
Engineers' Open House 
·Scheduled ,"for ' April 8 
Many ,;Features' PlaJ:tned 
F.,r Every Devartment 
,, 
. A Word_ of Apprecialion 
i 1 
Mechanical· Engineers lead College In 
ancement During Past Year 
Engineering Dean $152,000 Heating· Plant 
And M. E. Lab. Now Open 
'0_ ,!' ..... _,._l,j •-'••••L-~0--,<" ,.,._}_,_~o.)"•·•'>•"•tr"'o, 
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Page Two 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
ENGINEERS' EDITION 
Publ1eatton of tho Aasocmtod Students ot the tlmvers1ty- of Now Mext~Q 
Publ &hed t'¥ c:e v-cE!lcly- fl:om Septembet to Ma;v tnch slVe e,..copt; dur 
Ulg e,.:am nat en nl hoi d~y pet ods ~-- ____ ~ _.. -·-~--· 
Entered as s"'cond class matter ll.t tl e post QffiCe at Albuq\ erque N M 
'1:11 der the Act of March 3 1879 _ --·-'--
;b1}c lPt1on by mml $1 ~ti rn ndvnnce 
Offices m. tlte Student Umon J,n: lid~ All !O!dltouals by tl e editor qnles 
otherwise ma1l~ed 
~937 M~:mbe 19~8 
1=\ssoctafed Cblle51ate Press 
D str butor of 
CollefSto!e Dt5est 
fllll'nE~"I'f'l I!P Ql! ~T ONAI. APYEA.T S J'lc:l ll'r-
NaiiOnalAdvertiSIUgScrvme,lnc 
C? I~ZB.YIIMI~ $ R", ~ 1111111 
,42.0 MADISON f'o.VE NF-W YQRt( N Y 
CJ;1 AG~ Qg$ PI! 1.(1~ Ar<U~ U S~~ f ~~CIII~Q 
LYLE SAUNDERS ·····-·-··-----"'·-·· 
BJLL PICKENS - ................................... o•----·----
Officll lll the Studellt Unton Butldmg 
STAF> FOR Tl!IS ISSUE 
Lou1s Yo lt Ed tot m Chvn 
Walter Wagner -----·------------ Associate Echt01 
John Morgan :.:::.::.::.::.:::.:::_.:::_~:.:::::::::::::::::~:.:::.:_:::A~s:'":::":":t::e~E~d:_:•t::ot 
Dems Stallings Robcn;t MQorc 
Clyde Conovct George GtandJean 
Feature "'mq~tol& 
Special Edttors ............................. . 
Reporters The Whole College 
Back to Apedom? 
A statement was made tecently that engmeeung I' 
slowly but defimtely >Cd\lcmg our CIVIlizatiOn to apedom The 
author of this statement E A Hooten of Harvard Umver 
s1ty, 1s of enough Importance to command at least a slight 
amount of publicity It IS om belief that the statement was 
made Without much seuous thought m regard to the de 
veloprnent of engmeenng fundamentals 
Engmeermg practice IS us anCJent as the da1lc ages 
When pr>m>tlve man learned to stand erect he unconsciOusly 
ra1sed the centet of ll'llWity of h1s body, and thus he devel 
oped a sense of equll1brmm ot balance (a prmClple m me 
chamcs) When he p1cked up h1s club 111 anl!ClpatiOn of a 
klll to satisfy h1s hunget he knew that he must swmg w1th 
all h1s m1ght m otdet that the 1mpact would bung down hiS 
\lctlm (piiiiCiples of mechamcs) 
Later on, when man demded to settle down and let the 
ground 111oduce some of h1s food he bmlt tugged huts 111 
wh1eh to hve (mvolvmg prmmples of structure) His ob 
ser V'lhons led hmt to d1scove1 that water I uns down hlll and 
makmg use of th1s natural phenomenon, he dug t1enches to 
allow the water to uugate h1s fields (pnnc1ples of hy 
drauhcs) D1sputes over land ownersh1p and control necess1 
tated the establishment of boundaues such as mountam• 
nvers and other landmarks (elementary surveymg) 
The Egyptmns constt ucted many engmeenng prOJects 
the magmtude and mandeur of which have not smce been 
equAlled Durmg the Roman Emp>re "ater\iorks were con-
structed, sheets were paved, and mass1ve bulldmgs were 
elected m a style of architecture that >s >mmottal 
Th1s rs a vety brtef and ~ery humble outhne of the 
anCient ptacbee of engmeermg but 1t tends to show an 
advancement of ciVlhzahon The laws of engmeermg l1ave 
temamed the same Our only advance m that respect IS m 
ihe>r mterpretabon The apphcabon of these laws bv man 
bas caused h1m to develop mto the h1ghest type of ammal 
If th1s 1S evolution m the re,erse then we smcetely UJJOlogizc 
for makmg monkeys out of homo sap1ens -W K W 
-I: till "t'crs EdiUtm-
The Lowly E11gttJeers 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
HADLEY HALL 
Tncycle . . 
By Hamburg 
The p!'\st ·w•eek end ha~ br;:en ~n 
Wednesday, March 16 1938 
Qgestion and 
Answers 
exc tmg one 1D yom: authot 8 ln Question Why do you ttunk that 
g r1s are afratd to go With eng, 
cycle to 11 of th(:! vast .at ea between neers? 
Umv:ers ty and Yale jlvenues L ster Bedell Bemg an electrl 
The;r c w~s of eou1 se the W A ca1 tbey thmk I know too much 
A Carmval last Frul~y u1ght m about shpckmg thm~s 
th~ gym Not wu1hmg to hurt the Bob Yep.rout I dtdn t thm)f: that 
fmr lady athletes :feelmgs we they coul~ withsta)ld my magnetic 
might say thai; the admtssion :fees personal1tY 
wete ve1y rca~onable But tl1~t Walter Wagner The civds know 
awfu :pr ce to p~y before leav ng too much about tr1pod legs 
was what got us We have been Bob Burke A mechamcal knows 
unable to dectde defimtely whether too much about internnl combos 
we WQre the VIctims of p ck pockets t on 
or whethet we teally did spend Geotge GiandJean A:rG they? 
that much money Smce the Engt Clarence Feldhake I dpn t know 
net;l!S Ball cones but once a yem I m a samta1y eng neer 
and so does the Carmval we Jimmie Duncan Th~y ate afraid 
thought that m ght be a good we will do some $hde rulmg 
chance to ptck up a date smce we Bob Scott We:: formulat~ too 
only hnve n date once a yeat many opm10ns 
To get hack to the subJect the Ray Thompson That s a new 
tacttcs vhich those- gut~ used on one on me 
u~ was 1othmg short of marvelous ---
SpeCificatiOnS for Engmeers' Queen II A s k by the Flies II (fwm thetr pont of vtewc) They What does the Mural behmd the peC knowmg an eng neer s weakn~ss platf01:m m the gym represent' Nature of Contract -These .specrficatlons mc:lu<le n complete de By Ramhole Downtown fo women at thts t1me of the year John Jacobson I don t thmk tn 
scupt on and 1.temJzahon of those characteu~ttes w1 ch after careful Your xeportel has spent mo.st of purposely took advantage of the &uch abstract ons 
tonstderatton we have comndexcd as essentml to the fulfillment ol cueumstanccs 'By smllmg gJg Clyde Conover After four years 
thts conbuct-to wtt (1/2)-one (1) female l e the Engmeets Queen tl e yPar smgmg and wntmg the ghng oecastonally, and by other I have decided that It IS a bad 
Interpretation of Phrases -Whenever the word female or the pta1ser. of football players trying outbursts of emotHm whtch would dream 
expresa1ons sl~ tt ot: dame 01 d~m-sel or snn lar synonJn 5 are to b 11ld th~m up so to .apeak Th s make us thmk we were makmg Eddie Kobiela Thtngs that an 
used m these svec ficnttons 1t s] all be understood as refening to that tllne he w n attempt to s 1 g the qu t(! n hit they managed to get off unconsctous person sees 
exhem~ly :fortunate pet son namely the Engmeers Queen Wl eneve) prmses of coeds-a far mote dan wtth a good deal of our money One Gus Burton I don t know but 1t 
the word teeth 19 used 1t J'lhall be underst01,ld as to mean those peatly gctous unde1takmg-nnd the r beaut ful 1 ttle blonde was makmg has giVen me s<>mcthmg to thmk 
Implements of mastication The wold ear shall tefe1: to that shell Telnt1ons ynth the engmeers quite a fuss over youi author so about durmg assemblies 
hke otgnn of audibihty to wh1ch vnrtous and sundry ()rnaments are Along about thls t1me of year much that he began to thmk he was Ltster :Sedell If 1t rea11y repre 
usually attached-namely cnrtmgs 'l'h~word 'hps shall tefet to espec ally the week before the an doing qmte all t ght. Not v1shmg sents anythmg 1t must be a b1ew 
those bow hke proJections of red flesh ::;o cssentml to :femin ne a11tre nual F.ngmeer 8 Dance all the gtrls to pop tha questton of the dance Bry 
and commonly comndered to be the guatdian of the oral cavtty or coeds on the campus become tl ere m publle he ICmntked to her Bob McKmley Ohl Is that what 
Whenever the word han: 18 used 1t shall mean: solely those multi fuendly With engmcets So we that he would see her at the Beauty you can It' 
colored h xurJn.nt tresses whtc4. always get mixed up ·wtth your gum mtghi call this speCial week cout Ball the next mght He blew a dol Bob Burke Can't be reTated to 
at u dance '.rhe tetm i eyes r shall apply to those mfimtely myst(lnous tesy week Well durmg courtesy lat JUSt to stag tt to the dance so anythmg that 1 can reca!1 
orbs'\vh1ch are bounded on the north by a penciled line of black on the weelc the coed hns decided that slle that he could get a date With thts Monte Strong Just a bunch of 
south by concenhie arcs (sometimes bags) commonly known as would hke to go to the Engmeers blonde He managed to cut 1n on e1rcle.s. to me 
wrmkles .nnd on the east and west by etther Side Nose as referlcd Dance so she sets "her trap by snnl bet once dut'ln~ the course of the Bill Hale A smelter that is m 
to In these spec1ticnt10ns means thnt projcct10n of c~nttlnginous ttssue mg at all engmecrs One two or evemng She Immediately took off bad need of tepairs 
51tuated on a center' hnc between the orbs (see prevtous ttem) The three engmecrs may btte and afte1 on the adventures of the prcvtous Bill Ashcraft You mc~n that 
bearmg of the nose lS usually S o• 21 W It 1s n framework for n gcttmg ovet theu surprlse may mght at the carmval asked 1f he bunch of smokllstacks? 
powder base and nets aa an an conditionmg umt for the body and on say hello to tlus cettam sktrt had been thetc and told him how Burgess Matthews 1 guess It 
Ull'e or priVate occasions Is da nttly blowed This stal.'ts the ball rollmg Any she had hooked a serJes of fellows must be a modermstic pamtmg but 
Tlle rcmammg terms of tlus dcsc11ptwu arc se)( explanato1y und day now one of the fellows may by bet e~cellent 1 ne of conversa It looks old to me 
besides any dtscuss1on of them would be censored pop tne question One does by say tton He swallowed the lump m his -------------
1\lcasurements- mg Say would you hke to go to throat and fintshed the dance wlth The checkroom was also quite a, 
Age -The age of thts skn1; shall be not less than eight (8) years the annual Engineers Dance., out ag:nn openmg hts mouth So success so far as the interests of 
nor greater than eighty (80) yea1s The coed replies Are they huvmg from the way 1t looks now at least ye M1rage staff are concerned Lat. 
llctght.-The extreme elevntton or tbia dama shall be not less than a dance (of course she dldn t know} one eng neer wdl m ss the BaH est statist1cs from the clt~akroom 
(0 25L+2A)X why 1 d be d e 1 1 ghted (trtlled} Frtday mght because of the lack show a total of somethmg like '76 
where L;=the length of a slrort tope That puts an end to the conversa of a partnet couples present at the dance Some 
A-the lateral mea of two square meals tlon because she has accompltshed We hate to tlnnk of the Beauty mo1e mee engmeermg, we might 
X=a bad grade the 'first step and ltas a sucket Ball held last Saturday night for add 
Max1mum hnnts shall not exceed two cnns for n guarter ($0 25) hooked The lucky engmeer 1s m a tl e above tenson but there are a I jii==::;:=======-''-.. 
Tables lor these values rnny be found m Stalling s Hnndbook of Gnpe state of bhss as he thmks ()£ the few thmgs we might mention II • 
and Grunt rcv1sed edition 1946 P 0 009 ¥.1 one t1 ne m the year that he has a From the way thmgs looked from PIPES 
Girth -The gu th scum measurement nnd fnstemngs slmll conform chance to cE!lebrnte and what n the b cycle 1t wns :pretty much of LARGEST SELECTION 
to the AS 1\1 E bcnlcr code for unfited pressure vessels wonderful gtrl he hns dated (By a success Little Square Deal dtd IN THB STATE 
we1ght.-11'he total1ond on the footmgs of thts structure shall be the way thJs does not apply to all rtght. He 1s now assured of Giomi Bros. 
determ1ned frQm .formula X09 of the A IF D (Amencan Institute of K. K G 's as they arc mora famd graduntmg because he permitted 
20, w Ceatral I'lL aoo 
Femmme D1ets) mr w1th the engmeers smce the1r Dr Zimmerman to announce the~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~ 
W=1fa MCV house 1.. so I ear Hadley Hall new members o£ the Campus Roy ll 
where W=pounds per pretty proud prtide Thus they are not even asked nlty The members of KKG are 
1\l=boy fnend s expense on last three dates even If' they should refuse The per ser1ously contemplatmg pledging c~ptano accompamment to Motller Maehrce son ws are discussmg 18 not that lnm due to the remarkable number 
V-specific graVIty of a dunked douglmut low of KKG names read ofF by Dr Zmt 318 W Central 
Values for V can Qe found m the Koffee Klub HnndboDk 1 Russell The mght of the dance has ar merman Personally we might add Efficient Study Reqalrea 
Dr. C. B. Gould 
OPTOMETRIST 
IJume Jones, Smelhc nnd Wagner Unknownth edttion 1938 P xxx tlVed and allJs sbll gomg well (not that we thmk he d1d some fancy ~~i;;;i;;;:::;;;Emcu~nt E:r• 
][alr -rramformatum acceptable ttme to drop the sucker yet) The. engmecrmg there Perhaps the 
Ear.s-Yes; If no l1an• dance 11'( a blg success hts date re mstruct10ns whtch he gnve the 
E.)! cs -At least two one. tnay be glass mrtrkrng several tunes r wonder beauty JUdges lmmcdudcly before 
Nose.-Prefetably smntl but s'hall not have be«!n applied to the ho\v 90 and so gt~t lllVlted Prob the1r gomg mto .sessiOn had some 
grmdstone to obtam dcs1red SIZO' ably the. same way she did ) Thts thmg to do w1th thts The Pikes 
Teeth -At least one good plate 11se emery cloth twtce a dtty and banter goes on until the dance JS d1dn t do so badly themselves 
L1ps.-Not to c:xceed an clastie hntlt Df two packages of gum SPITZMESSER'S 
Although 1t may be agamst the pobcy of the regular 
'tall' of the Lobo to wnte about spec1fic thmgs concernmg 
th1s campus, >~hen filhng the editorial column we WISh to 
mterpose at tb1s bme a few words about the College of En 
gmeermg It seems that several of the students 111 lh1a 
Umvers1ty look down upon the enmneers as the lower form 
of soc1ety whlle of course the engmeeis resent th1s and 
usually tec!procate These discontents thmk that the engJ 
I>eets are members of that college because they couldn't 
make the made somewhere else 
see y6ur dentist at least once over ~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Changes -Any rumor change-a m these speetficat1ons are to be The cng1neer suggests that the;y-
made only upon the apprbva1 0 £ the proJect engmeer and -the party of grab a btte. to eat She r~pltes that 
"The Benny Goodman 
of the Marimbas" 
-Bdlboard-
May we say, het e and now, that the membet s of the 
EngJneermg College have cons>stently a more d1fficult and a 
heav1er cunJculum than those of the other colleges, Wlth 
few eJtce)>hons Engmeers are required to complete a total 
of 141 hours to gJaduate, as agamst 124 m another college 
and only three to s1x of those hours are electives Th>s de 
rnand3 <lf the student an average of eighteen hours pet 
"emester 1f he eJtpects to graduate m four years and those 
etghteen hours are mostly SCientific courses No wonder that 
the mortality rate 1s so h1gh 
In sp1te of thm amount of work the engmeers parbc1 
1 ate 111 many outs1de ae!lVlties, and are usually successful 
m them For >nstance, tlrree of the four class pieS>dents 
are eng1neers, the president and secretary of the Stude!lt 
Senate are engmeers three of the s>xteen members of Ph1 
'Kappa Ph1 are engJneers, and the1 e are three techmcal 
aociebes and one honotary soCiety composed entnely of 
en!(lneers 
Perhaps thut seems hke outt1ght braggmg but perhaps 
we have ll rtght to be proud that we are engJneers for we 
are the future budders of the world Can you 1mag1ne a 
world Without engJneets? 
......._.Eng ntct.r E'd ({~ 
In Apprectatton 
The ed1to1s of the Eng1neer's echt10n Wish i:o taka th1s 
opportunitY to eJtPress theu appreCJatwn for the whole 
hearted co operat>Oll whtch tbey have rece1ved from the 
ruembers of the Engmeermg College the faculty members, 
and those !Mmbers of tbe faculty not d1rectly connected 
W1th the college who gal'e us mucn needed ass1startce We 
were never refused any mformahon for Which we asked and 
!lllllly times W<l received news wh1ch we dtd not suspect was 
prMenf: m the begmmng: Such assistance '" eheermg to the 
heart:s of nov1ces nt a!ty JOb, especmlly one of such a lmtule 
the first part through the party of the Nth part (Some patty:) she 1Sl' t very hungry but that sl e 
-Eng nttrt! Ed t1on- think!:. the Alvarado would be a WE WANT 
THE BALLAD OF CHARLIE McGOFFUS 
A tcehmcat field man named Charhe McGofTus 
Wor'ked all day m the field and all nJght tn the office 
Checkmg contracts 'the vouchers and estimates too 
To be tncked all to bJts by the D1etnct Crew: 
li lir the boys m the D1stnct. 1.n then double lensed specs 
Their JJallow complex10nS' and Ined collar neck!J 
Care not for the time nor the. money they waste 
lf a carbon 1!1- 1mssmg a comn1a mtspJaced 
They bounce back the paper w1th tli conl!ea1ed jeers 
To harass tlle field men and bnng- them to tear$ 
To get back to Charhe he struggled along 
T1ll an ache m hts head told him somethu1g was wrong 
He \vent to the Doctor and to tba Doctor .satd he 
rhere s n buzz m my bram whnt s the matter With hle? 
Well the med1Co thumped as mediCOS do 
And he teSted hts pulse and his reflexes too 
And h1s bend and hts heart rtt1d his tht'tlat and each lung 
And Charhe saul Ah and stuck out hts tongue 
'rhe Doctor said God what a narrow .{lsctt}:le 
But a qu1ck operatton Willt>ut you m shape 
Y'our bram s o'ierworkcd hka a motor run down 
Atl.d you re fhrtalg mth death every- time you turn round, 
I must take out your brtun i'or complete ov~rhaubng 
In the mh!:rJm-take respttc :itotn your (!alhng 
So Charhe. MeGoft'us: '\vetlt under the kn ie 
Me struggled horne bramleas and ktssed bis own w1!e 
While. ()Jd Doctor Loomis and two other men 
Were putttng hts bram 111. order aga111 
Well, the weelcS' rolled along and Chat he McGoffus 
:Never called !Qr his bratn at the tttetllco s officn 
The Doctor got worr1ed gave Charl e a rmg 
Said, 'Yuu d better come over and get the damned thing 
thanks Doc I don t. need 1t; satd Charlie Ml:Gofl'us 
I m bemg' transferred to the. D strt<!t Office 
So Chat'he l"'ow weal's a :frted collar to ·work 
And he btdes 111 tl e lalt's whet~ the nudttors lurk 
H1e- letters brlilg t.telflot'S o£ anger and fear 
Unc:cmttolled flood ha;,>;ards lit'~ the techmcmns U!nt~ 
But the tmde and th~ JOY of thi! Dlstnct Office 
Is the: brainless ;predaceous young Chnrhe McGoft'ua 
good rlace to have a chtckcn dm 
ner (nttght as well get all she can) 
The puor guy hopes he 1 dsn t 1 eard 
rtght but he Soon :finds out that h1s 
heanng ts up to par Oh well-
he s lucky,_ she m ght ho.vc ordereG 
three or !our dmners 1f she d been 
on a d1et It doesn t stop there 
however as she suggest!! gomg to 
three or four more places untd she 
dec1des ltlnybe he IS broke and then 
1t IS h1gh t1me to go home 
Next week there IS no use speak 
mg to hmt as h a dreams have aU 
coliapsed and soon they are bnck 
where they started on no sp~akmg 
terms It doesn t matter by thu1 
tm1.e. next rear the remam1ng en 
gmeers Wt11 fall for the same batt 
Perhaps thts do.nce has been 
overrated and the girls are not so 
bad but don t take over ~25 You 
probably won t need over that 
much 
JUAN AGUIRRE 
and HIS Orchestra 
Playmg 
Rhumba 
Swmg 
Tango ••• 
NOW TOURING THE 
NATIONS' CAMPUSES 
Available at UNM 
Aprjl 29-30th Only 
For lnrormatwn 
JUAN AGUIRRE 
"Mutuahstn Mcxl(:ana. 2G7G 3d Ave 
.'New York C1ty 
TO SHOW 
YOU 
The New 
Spring Drape 
Models 
Clothes You Are 
Proud to Wear 
C. H. Spitzmesser 
.... Sanitone Shots ...... 
York has been learmng 
how to swmg tt !or the Jlnst 
few wcclts Lessons won t 
help your dane ng any ton .. 
but you might Iaa:m how to 
tru:ck not m the atley!i 
ctther 
Smce Georgia Sale 1!'1 such 
n devoted metnber of the 
Varmt:~ Club tt scents that 
It \Voiild have been n togethel 
tttttng for her to be tncluded 
nl the picture :for ths Mll'Dge 
Lloyd Patten a former 
member of the Engtneerltlg 
College l'loW 1msse~ eVery 
Saturday noon tnenl to hstcn 
to the opetn Some l)eople 
really do go to th& dogs 
Excelsior Laundry 
Phone 177 
I 
I 
• 
Wednesday, March 16, 1938 
• • En 1neenng Professors' 
JOHN D CLARK 
Clark Founder Of 
Chemistry Dept. 
Wagner Surveyor 
In Los Angeles 
KODAK AS YOU GO 
and let us ftmsb the pu::tur~ 
CAMERA SHOP OF 
NEW MEXICO 
414 East Central Ave 
0]lpl)aJte Public Library 
LOBO CLASSIFIED 
W m. H ume Physicist at 
ohns Hopkins University 
LOST-Ladles' round gold The assistant professor of eng:t JUnior mstructor !or two years 
watch Rewal'd for return to ~~~:,:1::;;.~~·~ who teaches the courses 1tt and a Qutncy scholar His research 
Jyn lrllles or the Personnel C mechamcs and hydrauhl".s wn5 done In spectroscopy, the tttle 
mention some others 1s the Eating Places member of the faculty to o:t hts thests bcttig Absorption and 
PELL S STEAK & CHOP 
-Luncheons .26c and 36e. 
40c to 60c We make our 
pastey 226 W Gold Ave 
querque N Mex. 
MtsstSSIPPI Wilham Refl~cbon o.f NaBrf KBr, and KF 
was. born m OJ'ford In Eletreme UltrnVto1et. ' Alter 
while Professor Dor this he remamed at Johns Hopktns 
on the staff of the for one more year as an mstructo,r 
of 1\!JSSISSippt He ltved ln physics tenchtng general phy 
street from the Dorrobs stcS and phys cal optics 
::::::--:;--;;0:-';p~to~metr .• i.~sts:::----,,...,.--:: I•Oorroh, lo school With J H In 1936 he ""' offered tho post DR S T VANN Broken leru!les I' When the tttne 11amc bon of mstruetor at U N M and 
accurately replaced regardlesl!l hts (:ducntton nt Ole readily accepted After bemg here 
tr 1 took the last yenr at n year he married dutii'!g the sum 
of where purehased 21!! 'Cen..!.. 1 Van1 er·bilt, rece1vmg. hts Bachelor mer 
DR. L. 0 IDCKERSON-109 S of Sctcnce m CIVtl .Engmel!nng m Dr l!ume belongs to S1gmn Chi 
Fourth. Phone 518 Opto~~ 1931 soc10t fraternity and cnrrtes the 
After i'imsh111t at Vanderbilt he keys o£ Ph1 Beta I{nppa Sigma XI 
went to Jolnts Ilopluns, spendmg nnd Gnmmn Alpha He IS a tnem 
MONEY TO LOAN on dtamDnds, three years there to get a PhD tn her of the Atnerlcan :Phystcal Soc1 
watches, gold Jewelry typewnt- Wlulc there he rolled up ety and the Anler can Asaocmtton 
Pawnbrokers 
en, fireartna or anythmg of value a. pretty fan• record for he wa.s a for the Advancement of Science 
Crown Loan & Jewelry Co 103 W 
Central 
SerVIce Stations 
SPECTOR'S Confidential Loan 
fle!e Money loaned on anyt!Iin!r ll 
ot value trnradeemed pledges of 
kind• Diamond, watche1 lfUill!l 
ml.t, •!l! 1111 9(1 Flnt Sl-
Portnb1es Standard 1\lachlnes Addmg Machines 
CENTRAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
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Central tM2E Phone '195 
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Show Interesting Facts 
rr=~~~~~~* .,~========~ 
Dean Farris Once 
Sulphur Consultant 
At Freeport1 Texas 
Dr, Jones Installs 
Trans-Pacific Phone 
Valliant Printing Co: 
PRINTEIIS - BJNDBRB 
101 Woot Gold .A. .. 
CHESrER RUSSELL JR 
Russerl Survives 
Tropical Hurricane 
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PI one 199 327 N 3rd St. 1 
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Hatcher's Sunny 
Slope Service 
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ASK TO HEAR THIS 
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Wo~k' 
Everythmg Mustcal 
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MUSIC CO. 
(06 W Central Ph 987 
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Page Feur 
Engineers' St. Pat's Ball 
Friday' Night at Elk's Club 
• NEW MEXICO LO:BO Wednesda)', M~rch 16, 1938 
Farris Explains 
(Oontloued !rom page ono) 
People We Admire A Ditty • . . . . 
By Dems stallings By L~rry Minngaton Wally Wagner-'.rhe eternal Song CaldS to himself whJle On in$pc~;: .. Pea~ old Hadley, deal o1d Hadley, f t m .;Jn~;rmeerlng worthy of J'Cco~ni~ Lyle SaumJers-';i"wic~ egch week, Wlib yqur portal& carved and wnte1• but whY never any o. twQ nps tion as such, Jw ;furmshes thli!: eniDneera with .... d them pubbshed? Bob Burke-The man whom we oil 
'l'}H! annttal St. PntrJcl~'.s do.~ ..,..,..,..,..,..,. .. ..,..,.....,....,. .... ,...,.....,..,...., pap~r.a to covel' theJr .. dra.winga, ,,:4Lrpe 1 1 Burge~;m Mntthpws-The m.!\n ;from wonde1 aboilt1 1 e 1 his w~fQ and II. AQcreditmg shall. app)y only 
ball will be giVen by tho Umverlilty C h. U ..It,.., ••"' ~.,. We o:t'ten wond~:t; what the rest Like a Dig pen you ~mell mad Y wat back south and east WJth aU of that AJJ.Y way Bu~ke hna to those curricula wlilch lead to 
of New MeJt1co Engme~nllg So- e;t CX ....., \AI of the student body USC!:l the Lobo Ancl m!.;~~. floot $ are never tdeJ.~.s and oh how they work on not let the hQatltl~ plnnt blow degrees. 
c1ety on Fuday ovemng, March 18, By Qcue R1•hgl\w for. the WQmen up, YET. JII, Both undG:r'fl'aduate and 
ftom 9 unti1 12 ll· m. at the Ellts' Bill Pick(ms----Ditto from abo.ve. Dear o1d Hadley, dea,r old Hadley, Louis York-A U.an WJth a goal in Edward D~mton ....... Jield tpgethet by gradunt~ curricula shall be ~cered-
Club. The Yaunty Clt~b Olchestrn ..,,...,..,..,.. ... ..,...,..,..,....., ,....,.,..,..,..,..,.. .<\lso because he }l,as gotten along Wtth yo}l,J; roof ao full of holes, hfe and one who baa not let the temote conhol and we hop~ sue- ite~, (Accrediting pr(lgr~m at 
wlll funnsh tho muslC Blissful rue the ~nglneenl wttlt the same nd-hah:ed woman When It IaJns lt _poqrs so badly hf(;l of, D. student engmeer inter.. -:easfn1ly. present embrae~a undergraduate 
Elaborute decorations ~n green Who makQ &"Qod use of eyea and for two years, That on1• m~ps are filled wtth fere. Btl~ Hale-The man With the wa_ys ~urrlcul~ only,) 
and wh1te hr.vc been plan:ped, fen- eara, $11-m ShortJe-.JI:e bas a fi;ne e,rop knolls D n Stallm He who stalls oi a Iumbetman and the means IV, Cuulcula, of CA<:h mstrtution 
tunng a neon ushQmroclc" <le~ But ::may is the guy who squawks, of han• on h1s chest, So have all e lS gs- d b 1 of 11 learned one, shall be accredited mdtvidually. ll I t b f h ta)ka Dea~;: old lJ'adley, Dear Qld Hadley, forev~r shaH never auceee ' u • N I h F th th E C p D signed .tnd assembled by two of the e enrn$ 0 cry e or~ 0 • good engineers, let tt be said of Mr. Stall- Gao:qre GtoandJean.,....,.. ever a aug lOr IS purpose, e • • 1 • 
elec:tueal e11gmeera. The c.omm1t- Book Boo Jam1son-By some ~clever Spurnep,_ by Bowdlc}l, stred by ~eve:hat he l.S. stalhn m so far but what he IR 'responstble be- Will recogmz: the SIX maJor ~ur~ 
tee in .cl1mge of nll auP.ngementa took methods o£ engm~ermg, not Fqrr~a:, gth 1 th d g t 0 cquse Qf hts tmmmG' and ex .. r1cula: chemiCal, ClVJl, electrical, includes B11l lia.lo, Vtctor Glenn, ctoo1t taught m Hadley, she has man .. When we le1:1-ve we'll do so Jrladly, as e gt~· ~ tn e orml ory ar penence both 112 a li.Imbei:man lAeChamcal, metallu;r:glcal, and 
l1mgeRa Mntthews, Dems Stall- snook aged to make every P1ke, Kappa And we know that you can spare concerne ' and· nn engmeer. mming engineering, r¢preseqted in 
ings, unc1 Konm3th Stmo ;31gJ and Si_gma Chi dance held us. Vtct()r Glenn-As ;far as eleetncal -enumc~r11' B<liticm-- 1ts own otgamzabon, and such 
In Uddltton to a number of out .. Cop th1s year. H' d 1d H d! engineers go he Js the. best be- othe;r curncula as Dl'li! warranted D~pr oJd adley, li!ar 0 a ey1 cause he 16 not afraid of a em- p f ' b th d t 1 d d t I 
ohmdmg engmet'!rS Ill New Me~· ]lOp Tal Goddmg-Anyone that can get Though at you we cast OUt Jeers, rent that lS lU phase. ean arriS ~ y dite e uca tiODai auto t'•" us ria 
1co1 the following guests have Qee~1. foll along •Wlth Patsy Murphy as We Will always thank st Padley, con tons per am ng em, 
d drop 1 
' 
m 1 h deso' v the ad Clvde Conover-Some engmeers h 1 ~ f t hw1t~ · ong 8 ~a a$- r ea. ~ ~cause of you we're engmeers, r 1 d Cl d prove t (Contmue4 fromt>age three) T e ~amp ete rcpo~~o- o he com .. l'rmndent and M1:s. J F Zun- llllratwn of eve1:yone, Dent• old Hadley, are .CIVI tan gth Y /t~qn l'd ~ the Great Western Sug:u Com~ mlttee, -as well as. a hst of accred-
mcrman, Deal} and Mrs, J L Bos;: .. A test m class Jack Henley-Once n~ the S. U. B., -FJnuincera EdltlrYI!- by tbe s ren ° th de s Ike ru e pany m Denver Fol' tWo summers 1tpd undergraduate curncula:~ Will I D I MI. M E FolJJA A ,u:ty lass he was ab)e +~ conlmue danemg and thumb me o -s m.ners ' ~ ~ b J d j th F ftl A 1 n WlC ,, ean an' . ' ., ,.u Reflections h d he setved as co:nSultmg cnglneer e oun n e 1 1 nnua ~ .. e~ Mt and Mts J, H, Dotroh, M1, N'o pnss. a:fter gomg completely to the COl11$tant met o • ort of the E c p n 
and Mrs ObQster Russell, Mt•, and floor, We suspect his footl)all Robert H:arrts-The man who r1des for the Frce_port Sulphur Com~ p · ' ' ' 
Mrs A, D. Fotd, Mt• and Mrs w1t .. ThcJe was a young man nnmed mstmct was workmg then. He knows the all of everythmg, two horses at once 1s hkely for pany, of .Fti,!eport1 Texas At thiS In the epnng of 1937, the com-
Unm Ruhle, M~. nnd Mrs. H. L, Dennis Phil Snydet-H'e ,_ engmeer~;~ \his Hats off' to a certam student a Sl>ht but Mr HarrJS 18 detei- plant he could look out over the m1tte~ completed the1~ lUittal in-
Jones, Mr nnd :M:ts E, F Smellle, Who corlsideied himself qulte a dally Schedule so that he can Whose name we need not men- mmed to be able to wn:e a Ford Gulf of Me~I~O while h~ worked tn sp~cttn 0 ~\ t,m~~~;rmg blco~lc;es 
Mr. and Mr!'l. W. C Wagner. :menuce sleep hts. .20~ hours regularly, tion; and !me u_p the hghts with a the ste~m plant, tendmg twelve a:n n co er, ' pu IS e a 
• A gtty whose methods, sordtd1 yes, transit 750 horsepower bmlers whtch list of accredited undergraduate Student gQ(!sts from cnmpua ot~ And the dee4s of hJS glory Nice gomll, Phtlip Ale ne'et With good mtention. Steve 'neyno1ds-~he or'lginal heated the wat~;r WJth Which the cunicula. TQe curricula in C!Vd, gani;mttons ~ne Lemund Futr., Have made qUlte q stol'y, Em1l1o Lopez-Anyone that can -+ 
1 
t 
1 
d h l :1 
Barney Gardner, Gus Sta.ndlee, BJll So thmks th1s remarhble Denms play Border Conference basket· H~a fiery gab and blatant vmce hard head m verson l;mt the man sulphur was melted, The hot water e ec uca' an mcc amca eng:· 
Wood, GeolgO Mcnzu~, and Chat]Q•l bn!J for five yeat,s deserves A11l hea:~;U all over Hadley, who has made a record that will melted the sulphur down m the ncermg at the Umvetsity of New 
Jones, H~O pra1$ic1 espectally lf they play And in the SUB he blows around stand long as ahootmg target fot• grou,nd, compt•esscd mr blew it up Mexhco were t"c1~cd1~e~ a~: l~tc~ 
The student date list tncludes tbo Rete they go as Lope does, And rushes thither madl,v asphii1g stoogents. to the surface, nnd it was pumped m t IS repor o a e, e m-
followmg names. B, t. u Scliifam-Because he wears over- dohn Morgan--When electrJcals do mto 50,000 cubtc foot stouage vats, vet:~yt of Ne~ M:x;cl) 1 ~hthe on~ 
Dorothy Sua Wright, Pat.sy Mur- Air 1s blue alls1 neve~; studies, never wornes1 He appears when least expected; a w~r~ng job they do u good one, whete 1t sohdiftcd mto tectangular ~~~~ u 10n m 1 e ~a e1 W~ accre .. Phy, Gracia MQcho1 Dotothy Cox, 10 amp. buss and Idees "Stardust." Enters every convel'satwn, just not1ce M1ss Sales' heart mountams, One of these huge t c engmeer ng curr cu n. 
Jimmie M8e Galoy1 Joan Lar,1 .. Row they cuss -En1J1ncll'Ta' Edltum- And finally takes the flom m hand carefully w1red with the cham blocks of sulphur would last thli' -J.tlulnttu~r' Ed!!f(ln-
way, Betty Goodner, Maxine Bntefl, NglnRs, The A. & S. went away upon St Fo1• h1s interpretatiOn, and ball of the Pi Kappa Alplm company for three months or more. "BE PACHUNT" 
MnrJ'orio Lambert, Helen Com- Patrick's day, ens1gnia, -EnonmmJ' Editlon-- "Doat• SU"' I got your dune what. Foul language is a hab1t 
stock, Zelma Eatmger, Bnrlmrn Yo~ hoc! Rent due. Whtle the Engineers flag be~d With which he's been affiJcted1 L1ster Bedell-Aw shucks don't One dark mght when the moon I owe you Now be pachunt. I Strong, Lois WcekR, Mts, W. K. Don't sue. sway, push the pomt becauee yo1,1r per- was shinmg l;lright, nm•t fot•got you, plese wate, When ~ut other hab1ts more morose WagnQr' Joan Tesl<o, Sue Pnllock. 'uill do. The A. & S students who were a sonality might register a bit Two dead boys got up to fight, aome othe1 fpt;JIS pay me, I pay 
H Have made hts soul addicted. 
Mrs. R, P. Scott, Ruby Proctor, Boo boo, athring, cockeyed. • Back to haole, they faced cnch other, you. If this ""\Vuz JUdgment day 
Louise Lipp, Judy Carroll, Edn An- Were taken m for .a firat class Great men ha,ve been devoured Gus Burton-The trier and t)le Drew the1r swords and sbot cncb and you wuz. no more prepaired tD 
dcr.son, CecJly Ann Taylor, Maxmc In the sp1•mg an engineer, shearmg. ,By- far less selfish iratts king o£ the campus~ any way for othet•, meet yout• maker as 1 nm this ae-
Itfurdock, Betty Fugatt, Pntty Ar- His mind messed up with charts The hydraulic tank came intQ play, But the scales of Just1ce have been the engmeers' votes, A deaf policeman heuring the noise, count, you sure would go to Hell. 
gabrfght, Gtmevievc Starn, Gwen· and maps, When the A. & S. tried to stay, tricked Edward XobJela-Thc one man em- Came and killed those two dead Hoping you will do this, l remain 
dolyn Weide, Mra, Tye S. Bright, Takes ofl' thQ dar. to l1nve n fray -Or1ginal, Because he changed the weights. gtneerjng college that sends boys.-Stolen, yours very truly/' 
Mrs. n. S. Han•1s, Jetm Laraway, With nll those Arts and Science I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;; MDl"JPric Smith1 Helen Hood, Cath- saps. 11 
erme Howell, Barbara Rnnkin, 
:Mar1nm Higbee, Jayne Jones, Lo~ Here's to the Genetal College 
rnine Sterling, Enuly Ptetce, l'tfary The Haven for engineers, 
Dalby, Charlotte Loom1s, Lomse You don't obtain any knowlellgc, 
Mlles1 Georgin Sale, Louise Star· But you catch up on wimmen and 
rett, Jean Mater, .Mr11. C. E Up- beers. 
still, Dorothy Simpson, Jeanne -------------
Baker, J.'Irs. R. 0. Burke, Mary 'ferry Russell Hutchinson Law-
Belle Ol~on, Louiso King, Snllt renee' 1\.tarr Vnl Rynn ~onald 
Griffin, Cor.abel RortkampJ Ahce 1 • ' 
Parks, Mary ;r0 Starrett, Muriel Fnrr, Dav1d Hale, OL-vllle Paulsen, 
.Tohnaon, Dorothy Campbell, Mal'· George De\cmdorf, :Lou1s Yoxk1 
jorle 1tfoycrs Helen Loonoy MnrY John Morgan, Paul Devendorf, 
L. Wnllenho:St, Jane rden,' Laur~ Robert Ridinger, D. B, Upstill, 
Koch, Gertrude Hendricka1 Mar- Francis Darton, Henry Worthing-
garet- Kirkpatrick, Eileen Scanlon, ton, Bob Burke, Forrest Long, 
Eleanor Breakfield Eleanor Mu1· Fred Johnson, Neal Conley, Frank-
limon, Betsy Ross: lin 1\fock, Otto Drolshagen, Don 
Leonard .Fritz, Barney Gardner, Smger, Rich~rd Hannah, Sheldon 
Gus Standlee, Bill Wood, Georgo Dike, John Lmdenb~rge.r, Tom Van 
Menzie, Charles Jones, BUt Hale, Hynmg, Jobn Wh1tes1des, Steve 
Bob Strong, John Jacobson, Denis Rey:n?lda, M~nte Strong, Stanley 
Stallings, L1ster Bedell, .'Burgca:i lht1 dm, Harris Sharp, Glenn Eng-
l\'Iatthcws, Kenneth Stine, Walter l1sh, Earl Love, Jack Shepherd, 
Wagner, Bob Yearout, George Roy Clark. 
Smith, Bob Scott, Victor Glenn, ·~~;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;: 
Burton Miller, David LaMastcra:, /, 
Kenneth Scales, 11homas Quebe-
deaux-, Albert liEckmann, Wilham 
Bnlmanno, Curry Long, Ralph 
Frank; Lloyd Weide, Tye S. Bright, 
R. S Hams, Clyde Conover, \Vea .. 
ley T.rask, Bob Conwell, Nelson 
LOST-Pi :Kappa Alpha fra-
ternity pin; between College Inn 
and Biology budding. A reward i" 
oll'ered i'or its return to Paul 
Moore at t'he P1ke howe. 
Engineers 
You are invited to 
bring your slide rules 
out to measure our 
Foot-Long 
Hot-Dogs 
All students are in-
vited to try their 
palatability. 
LOBO INN 
at 
3012 E. Central 
Play 
TENNIS 
~ ~r 
Pre-Season Sale 
of Sport Goods 
Take advantage of our pre~ 
season prices on nationally 
known Sporting- goods. 
REAL VALUES 
ln 
Spalding 
Goldsmith 
Wright & Ditson 
We Also 
RES1'R1NG 
Tennis Racquets 
SPORT 
SHOP 
205 W. Copper 
"lgg)";' Mulcahy 
Hurry! Ad Writers Contest End=s Mar. 2J, at 5 p. m. 
VALUABLE AWARDS 
First Prize for Men 
~---
This Is Your Chance to have a little fun and at the 
same time make your education pay dividends. Write an ad for 
GIVEN BROS., Tlte Flol'sheim StOI'e, the way you think that an 
advertisement for a college paper should be written to catch the 
collegiate eye. 
Best ad wins a pair of men's or women's FLORSHEIM SHOES. 
Second best a pair of Men's TIMES SQUARE shoes, or a pair of 
Women's NATURALIZER shoe~. Third best, for the men, a pair 
of WORTHINGTONS' or a pair of DARELENE'S if won by a 
woman. Also prizes fo~ runners-up. 
YOU DON'T HAVE TO BUY ANYTHING. CONTEST IS 
OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS, men and women. (But shame on 
the men if they let the Co·eds beat 'em out I) 
Make Your ~ntry Today!! 
Rules for Ad Writ:ing Contest • • • 
. First Pr1ze for Women 
1-Go down to qlVEN BROS., Tile Florsheiid 
Store, 312 West Central, and receive your entry 
blank. Complete infonnation and 1dee:s of what to 
Ieature in your ad wdl be on the blank. 
2--Lay out your ad four inches wide by ten 
inches deep, It you wish to uee an i1lustrat1on1 
sketch it on a separate sheet. If you get stuck 
by the mechanics of advertismg layout, drop into 
the LOBO office, Copy editors wilt give you all the 
help :you want in writing ;vour ad, 
3-Don't waste time in being arty. Neatness ls 
not essential as thuntbprmts and erasures: are an 
ad writers' perogative. 
4-Each contestant is limited to twa- entriesj 
though no contestant may win more than one pri~c 
5--The winning advertisemenbt wdl be ))ub-
lished in tbe LOBO editions fol1own1g the cloaillg 
of the contest and the announcemtlnt of the win-
nel'flo 
6-Judges wjll be E. F. Goad, professor or 
journahem, Dean Bostwlck, "touh~ Schllpni1 );lre~t .. 
dent of the Albuquerque Typograp11icaf"Union, and 
Mr. Walter J, Kavanaugh, mnnli.gdr of Given Bro!::, 
7-Marl or bring entries to GIVEN BROS, Thl! 
Florsheim Store before 5 p. ni., March 23, 193fl. 
And YOtt may receive your new spring sboes 
grotls I II 
GIV~N BROS.-LOBO 
Tbe ,:Jorsheim Store 
31Z WEST CENTRAL A VENUE AD WRITE:RS' CONTEST 
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Books Moving Day ew ex1co 0 * Parade Starts at One 
Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico 
VoL. XL Z437 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MARCH 19, 1938 
Twenty Delegates Attend Donnelly to Make Book Parade Today 
IRe·( · . R II Extensive Tour Flood of letters Shows Enthusiasm 
For Peace Poll 
No. 42 
Campus Royalty Selected 
At Mirage Beauty Ball OOVentiOO In OSWe To Study Europe 
When Salem College moved 
mto tts new hb1·ary tecently, 
the student body transferred 
the college's 181000 books 
txom the old bulldmg to the 
Lt. Gov_ernor Dow Gives Hokona Bazaar to Feature Dr Thomas c Donnelly, of the new m JUSt two hours. A 
W elcomJng Address . I • I B h government department, this week ptcture of the movmg ap- Letters of aupport and commen- AJ M t C 'tt 
- nternatrona oot s pears on page one of the dation pouring into the offices of rna a er ommr ee announced he wlll make an exten- f c 1 M 
',rweuty delegates from the de.. ISSUe 0 ol egmte Digest the Brown Daily Herald 'ndtc t eels to Judge Entrr'es 
Mrs. Zimmerman Named 
Most Popular Woman 
stve tour of European countries ~ncluded wJth th1s Lobo. 1 n e 
parthment of gtovedrnmetnht nlndt Clh- Booths decorated t.o represent h Today, the student body of that the student peace poll spon- Matgaret IC.nkpatrick, freshman 
zeus lP are at en mg e n erna- Spain Haw • Ch Old E t IS summer to study pohtlcal con- th C 11 f F A t d 
I Ill ti 01 b t . ' au, ma, •ng- dtttons, He Will sa11 June 29 on the Universtty of New Mex.. sored by the Dally Herald in con- The faculty committee appomted m e o ega o •me l s an 
t10nn e a ons u conven Jon land th A 0 1 1 d · 1 h 1 f h member of the Alpha Delta Pl so h b d 11 ' e mer1ctm o oma peuo , the Berengaria and vtslt England, 1co IS expected to atd m mQv.. JUne 1on Wit the Umted Student to se ect a ncw song 01 t e Unt· .. W~IC egan yestf!r ny m Roswe and Indmn culture Will feature the France, Switzerland1 Italy, the mg the reserve books from Peace Comm1ttee Wlll meet With vers1ty met yesterday to consider rortty, was selected by five judg~s 
l'he welcommg address was Hokona hall bazaar to be held Sat- Balkans, Germany, Poland and our old hbra1y to the new seve1al $Ongs that bnve been sub- to reign as Umversity Beauty 
g!vetn dby LHmtenant-Gtohvemor Dow urday, March 26 Russw, returnmg on the Emopa bulldmg There won't be enthusiastic support m all parts of mJtl:ed lU a contest sponsored by Queen at the annual Muage yes~ ayl mornmg; e m~rnmg Bes1des the booths the bazaar on August 29. 18,000, so thete's no danger the country. the mus1a depattment, The results Beauty Dall held m the Student 
roun tab e sesswn dealt Wit ceo- Will mclude an art exhlbit, fortune The tour Js undei the auspices of bemg overworked, Among: the orgamzabons coop- were not made known before the Unton hmldmg ballroom last Sat~ 
nomic readjustment for wor1d telhng, dancing to the music of the of the Bureau of Umverstty The meetmg time is one eratmg m the .attempt to poll the papei went to press. utday mght 
peace, Followmg tho luncheon, Club I t I d f d I "PIU'Ions of 1 200 000 II t . Camille Runyan, Knp]m, ,·unlor 1 n ernactona o, an oo Travel and m each country d1s- o'c ocl~ The place is the old " ' ' co ege s u- Those compnsmg the committee 
w um Dr Jose AntoniO Enemas The dortmtor Will be e f dents are the ForeJgn Policy Asso- yne-medtcnl student and Elha 
spoke on dictatorships, delegate$ 1 p m. untlll ay m op n rom tinguished speakers of 1nterna- ]tbtary. Be on hand w1th your • are Dr. George St. Cla1r, dean of B p 1 Art ' d S . t I to 11 1 t th room to d h 1 Ciat1on, the League of Natwna As- th C II f F A ts M W 1 yers, Ice, s an c1onces ..attended a second 1ound table dis- 1ona no Wl ec ure e group, rna an e p move e o cge o me r , r. I- • h Am th k 11 b the boo,ks sociat10n, the National lntercol- 11an> l'unkel Mr W·ltot• 1.'eller• )Umor, wera c osen by popular cuss1on, dealmg with the Far ong ese spea ers M"l e legu1te Christian Council, the Na- d M' G ' mh " ' 1 th' vote fo1 the Ieapecttve t1tles of Eastern CrlSlS, c· . s h p Hatold Laskt, Edouatd Herr!Ot, Dr an ISS race '" omp,son, 0 e t 1 
Fol' the entertainment of the vts.. IVIC ymp ony rogram Juhus Hec:;ker and n number of s d D I ~::~ie~~u~et~~!~d~:;~~n, and the mustc department. ~:~~ll:sopu al' coed and man on the 
Jtors the CorJlS of Cadets paraded Att ts l c d other men of equal note. un ay iners td Wlllys Beyets, Alpha Clu 
at the ;pnrade grounds, beginning rae arse row Any student mterestcd m mter- Seven hundred and fifty-three Omega, Virginia HarriSI Cln 
nt 3.15 yestelday afternoon In nationnl affairs who would hke to Be Entertal"ned college newspapers Will conduct Dr. Brand Discusses 0 d b 
the evcnmg a mihtary ball \~DIS Accordmg to Conductol' Mrs accompany the group may get in the surveys somet1rne during the megal an oth Juamta Fmclce 
G "' touch w1th Dr Donnell 1n d week begmmng March 21, and the New M ' Ar h 1 and Dot othy Seward of KappJl lleld lll honor of the delegates. race ~.hompson and aSSistant con~ . y regar B ( G eXICO c aeo ogy Kappa Gamma wern. the fOlll' 
to del. I' Of th t = u y am pus roups results will be tabulated and for- •. The banquet sess1on was held at ductor, Wllham Kunkle, both of I e our, .~.ur.ee m- b t d k 
h U vers1ly of Ne M t d t warded to Providence, where the eau Y queen atten ants PIC ed by the Women1s Club at 7 o'clock1 with t e mver.!uty mustc department, w exJco s u ens Speakmg on 11A1chaeology or JUdges to complete the student P f G C) 1 k th Alb C S h have already made plans to accom- final results will be compiled by 
ro essor tover ai c spea ing e uquerque lVIC ymp ony Sunday supper to be held m the the Daily Herald. New Mextco,u as a na1t of the loyalty group. 
on '
4The Far East/' Tbe final round orchestra presented one of 1ts pany the group. Mr. and Mrfl, Na- s d weekly Umvelsity !ec"ture serie111 The JUdges, with the unfallmg table will be held this mornmg, finest mustcnl programs, to an than Stedman, Jr, and Roy Jones tu ent Unton buildmg tomorrow Plans for a survey of the campus D D ld D B d 
with dolegates discussmg isolation, audience of 1000 people m Carhsle WIJl he accompamed by enteJtam- of the Umversity of New :n.rextco U~tve:~~Y of 'Ner:nllfe~~c:d d~~at:~ :e:se c~~:~~~;~g w~=lc~~;;~:~n a~: 
neutrality, and coopernt10n, Unt- gymnasium, March 13. Amazmg ment from the various campus or- m connection with the poll nro t f th 1 b 1 h 
vetsity delegates will tatum tins progress has been evtdencP.d in the Training Should be Broad gamzatwns, Mrs. Esther Thomp- under way and will be announce ~:~15t:ka~~e :~f:e~!:'tt~:;nt~~: s!~ ~:~~on~le:h:~~ ~~~r:::c~u~~~=~~ afternoon. s1x seasons that th1s group h•s son, hostess, announced yesterday. in next Wednesday's ad1tlon of the 11 d F 1 . h 1 " Say College Presr'denfs ui have not as yet a complete Lobo, It js likely that ballots Will ca e o som men, or pre-historic manager me arge of the ball, have Students .attendmg tha conven- P ayed, not only in its musical f 11 f th • bison hunters, extsted m New Mex- tecently bl.!en named as George I program rom a o e orgamza· be prmted and an unofficial election tion arc John Cheney, Helen Kin- qua 1ty1 but also m appreciation of bans but those that have turn d • Ico eight to ten thousand years Byrne, Professor A. L. Campa, 
naird, Orel Gambrell, Maxine Kast.. fine music by the New Mcx1co Cmcinnab, 0. (ACP) U. S col~ their' programs promise real e t:;~ conducted by the Lobo Sta:ff. ago. Professor Sidney Cottle, Dr. L. B. 
lcr, Howard Reed, Jonathan Cun- public, l'tfrs. Thompson said. Stu- lege and univenuty students should ent n Mrs, Thompson said The evtdence 1s 11 certain type of Kiddie and Louis Schifani. 
nmgham, Nathan Stedman, Betty dents have shown a particular jn- be given a broad training fo1• ac- Tickets for the supper ~rc n I I d Ch'ld B materials usually found together As an added honor to the eve~ 
Reeder, Vlrglma Blain, Bill Fed- tcrest in the Ot'Chestra, the nucleus hve participation m a democracy, on sale and may be bta'n d f ow so ate I ren to e with extinct animals, which is ning's festivities, Blcuhcr crowned 
el'ici, Charles Rngcst, Arthur Pain- of wlucll is composed o£ artists and not a specw.Uzed training for Mrs. Thompson or f;om 1 h: d ron; Ph h d called the Folsom cultute complex Mrs J. F. Zimmerman most popu-
dcxtor, BUI Wood, Oreste Fran .. from the University department of work In governmental agencies. the various organizations :n s t~e Otograp e for life 'jThese artifacts, such as the Fol- lar woman at the Univers1ty. 
chinf, John Alter, Fern Wood, music. Thts was tbe conclusion reached eampus. som dart pomts
1 
indicate pretty A handsome loving cup was pre-
George Rannett and Charle~ Man- 14Buainess men arc also becoming by more than t:vo-score college and "There Will be two separate Pictures of the students of Juan conclus1vely that man hved in New sented the Alpha Delta Pi soronty 
ning, They nrc accompamed by more and more mtercsted in the um~ersJty pres1dents after a sym.- meals," Mrs. Thompson said uone Tomas school, who today are to Iliex1co at the same time as certain m recognit10n of selling the most 
Drs. T. C. Donnelly and .A. S. orchesl:ra1 a non-profit organiza- POS!Um on CIVIC education at the from 6 unt1I 7 p. m., and th: other have their first look at civilization, cold chmate ammals such as the Beauty Ball tickets, Tho Kappa 
White. tion, and among its patrons are Umvers1ty of Cmcmnati recently. from 7 unttl 8 p. m. I am sure are to be taken by E. F. Goad, Uni~ musk ox." Kappa Gamma sorority, runnel'S 
Applications Asked 
For Scholarships 
many prominent Albuquerque em- that the students Wlll enjoy either versity publicity director, and From the examination of skele up in ticket-selling, :received a 
zens," Mrs. Thompson said. N D one of them, because we are goinJ: Ferenz Feodor, local photographer, tnt remams of the ancient inhabi- large box of chocolates fot; their 
Guests of last Sunday's ']>relien- avy epartment Wants to .gerve what they l•ke." and submitted to Life for inclusion tants. (If this area, Dr. Hooton of work. 
tatlon were the Ind1an School, A' C R . Tickets are 50 cents, and the pro- in the ' 4Life goes to a party" sec- Harvard, accordmg to Dr. Brand, Beauty Queen, attendantst Ca .. 
Menaul SchooJ, and St. Vincent's lr OFpS eCfUifS ceeds will be used to buy equip- tion of that magazine. thinks he detects mixtures of vari* mille Runyan and Mrs. Zimmennan 
Academy. ment for the cafeteria. The thirty-seven students of the ous races of men. Some of the ~vere given corsages as they we1 e 
As guests of the Women's Boarcl Applicattons of physically quah- school who b.ave never eaten fee skeletons found bave characteria- mtroduced by President Zimmcr-
Two scholarships for men and of the Art Museum, the Symphony fied college graduates for a four- cream, have never seen a movie, bcs whiCh Dr Hooten calls a mix- man ~o those attending tbq ball. 
two for women each amounting orchestra Will tepeat last Sunday's KercheVI'IIe Wrl'teS and have never watched a railroad ture of Alpine white negroid and Elhs Byers received a triple-
to about two hu~dred dollars, will program ln the New n'Icxico Art year course of fhght trammg in the engine in action, are to be the Mongoloid races. Dr. Alex 'Hrd- decked icc-cre~m cone as acknowl-
be awarded to four University stu- ]!fuseum at Santa Fe, after which U. S. Naval and Marine Corps Ah· 1 N M guests of Albuquerque merchants Iicka of tbe Smithsonian institute edgment of h1s popu)qrity. dcnti; in May by the scholarship supper will be served to members Serv1cc are bemg received at the n ew agazine Saturday~ when. they are. brought demes this mixture, however, and 
committee of which Dr. Veon C. of the orchestra in the tea room of Naval Reserve AvJBtton Base, at --- ~ to~ for their :first glimpse of considers the Indian to havo. 
Kiech is chairman the :n.ruscum, Its next Albuquerque Long Bench, It was •ecentl" on- D F . M K h Clty life. They Will be given tee fanned a unique race of the Mon 
' 'II b d · h .<!. .... ., r. raners . ere evdle, head to t tak th . · Tho scholarships carru payment appearance Wt e unng t e urst £ th U • 't d 1 cream ea • en to e zoo, will golOJd type Dr Brand further ~ w k i 1\I nounced by the commanding officer, o e mvers1 y mo ern anguage ·v ts f . . ' • Davis Addresses 
Engineersl Banquet 
of the interest on $5 000 to the sc- cc n ay. d rt t Jl b f recel e presen rom vanous CIVIC pomted out 
I d • d, it. Lt.-Comntander V. F, Grant. epa men 1 WI e one o a group organizations and will climax the ·--------ecte apphca.nts, an arc awarded of outstandmg professors who are d 'th .'. • 
annually They nrc t11e scholar~ Tho course of training made t b t t ay WI a VtSit to the K1mo, where 
ships dt!~ved from the bcneficlenL Coeds Hear J aJk available by recent legislation of- 0 colnl rd1 tuh m!p 0 1a nEcdw magazDme they will see the current feature, f t 1 a e e opu ar ucator," r. 4fT s " gifts to the University of New ers o successfu candidates the K 1 ll b • h' . om awyer. 
Mexico by Alfred GruiU3fo1d and On Clothing Style most remunerative opportunity t' eire levi se e!Jihns . 111h sertes of ar- The visit of tbe children to town Bandelier a Great Hero Of Science, Says Hewett 
Climaxing the annual engineer's 
hol1day, when proper fealty was 
paid to the1r patron St. Patrick, 
Dr. Harvey N. Davul, president of 
£ •. 1 d • 1c es on pnms w1t uWby Study · II t d Miriam N. Grunsfeld. 0[' aeronaut1ca e ucatJOn that has Spanish" was or1gma Y sugges e by the 
To be eligible for thn awatds Speaking to • group of stxty-Jive yet been made poss1ble by the Th ' • b , Albuquerque Tribune. 
. • Services e magazme, to e published 
students must be rrundents of the coeds W~dnesday afternoon in the · weekly, will present a series of 52 Adolph F. Bandelier, late South- !he Ame_rican Society of Mcchan-
western ethno-historian, was one lC~l Engtneers nnd of Stevens In-
of the great heroes of science, Dr. stttute of Technology: at Hobolcen, 
Edgar Lee Hewett, dtrector of the N. J • a_ddre~sed the mernbera of 
Museum of New Mexico and the the Engmcermg CoUege at a ban-
School of Amencan Research told quet held in the University dming 
members of Phi Alpha Theta.' bon- hall Thursday evening. 
state and must have been :In at- Student Union building, Mrs. N. Men who take the course Wlll re- lectures on various subjects The tcnd~ncc at the ymvcrsity of New Bartley cf the Bartley Shop, talked cei~e. a monthly salary during the announced purpose is to otre; those 
!'fex1co ns full-~mc students d.ur* on the subject of clothes, The trmrung pertod and a cash bonus who cannot attend college an op-
Ing !he academic year precedmg Charm School enthusiasts ]earned of $1,500 upon completion of the portumty to study any colTege sub-
tbe t1mc of tbe award. Only those what stmdes: will be fashionable program. ject under an expert m the field 
"All's Well That Ends Well" 
Is Chosen for Senior Play 
classified as juniors, or below, are this sprmg, the triad color scbeme, Southern California~ Arizona, 
ehg1ble. and that skirts will be between and New .Mexico are in the Wrri-
'l'hc awards are :restricted to fourteen and sixteen mches from tory for which applications are 
Shakespeare's l 1All's Well That orary history society Monday. Dr. Harvey is author, inventor, 
Ends We11/' will be presented by Dr. Hewett, who o~r.e rode horse- and organizer~ and during the 
the senior class in May, it was de- back from New Mexico to Guata- World, War was active in !Je1tum 
cided at a meeting held in Science mala while trncmg anctent Amari- investigations conducted by the 
Lecture hall Wednesday. The de-. can migrntlons told how Bandelier army, navy, nnd U. S. Bureau of 
cision is In confonnity Witb an had tromped 'on foot over tha 1\./ines. 
students majoring in history or the ground, being received, 
political science. Bas(!fJ of the The Chnnn School JS sponsored Inquiries and requests !or apph-
awards nrc general scholarship nn!l by the. Sophomore Vigilantes, dt .. cation blanks should be sent to the ~nanctal need, There arc two rected by Mrs. Sarah Letton. Commanding Officer, Naval Re-
mstallments o£ $100 each, the first Miss Sue Pollack was in charg~ serve Aviation Base Long Beach 
being payable nt the beginning of of the last meeting of the schMl. Cahfornm. ' ' 
Taos Artist to Paint 
New library Murals 
tbe school yt!ar and the other at 
the beginning of the second term, 
provided tho student has mnhJ-
tained ltis grade average during 
the tlrat semester. 
Students wishing to apply for 
the award should submtt thmr 
qualifications imlnediately to Dr, 
Benjamin F. Sncks or any otber 
member of the History or PollMcal 
Science Department. 
University to Analyze 
Definition of love 
Curious Soph Dunked 
By Hardy Sons of Erin 
eight-year tradition of the present- mountains and deserts of New The St. Patrick's day celebration 
ing of a Shakespearean piny by Mexico m pursu1t of knowledge ended with the Engineer's- bnU 
Kennet? 1\'I, Adams, well-known the graduating seniors, concerning the country and the held. at the Elk's club on Friday 
Taos artist, V? 11 spen~ next sc· 41We need six more boys and two people everung. 
mester as res1dent artist on tha J h n ---------£ th U . t . more gu: s to complete t e cast, cJRegatdless of poverty personal 
camplus 0 11 ° nivlerbsl y, pamtmg Lister Bedell, senior president~ an- dlfllculty s1ckness busi~ess fail- S 1• (h' mum s m 1e new 1 rary under a nounced ' ' gma IS grnnt from the Carneg10 Corpora- · ure, and final total blindness,~ 
tion it has been annou ced 'I'he play will be directed by Dr. Bandcher never wavered m bis en-
Th t n ' • George St. Clair of the English de- deavour to find out all the ;facta 
Advance 
To Spelling Finals : nr , 11d~p::r:tmdent of the ~~- partment and Will ba presented out possible about jhe andent inhabi .. 
Dy Lew1s Butler them to 11com' on tn• start sompin'.'' ~e;st ; WI 'd a teba v•11ntage of ~· of doors in accordance with the tants of Amertca/1 Dr, Hewett Lynch Steiner is a sophorno.re, The students merely ]aughed1 tell- am s rcsi en Y a owing quah .. traditional custom. said, By virtue of a 30-29 VICtory over 
and should lmbw better: but, as ing the figure-heads to go kiss the fled student arttsts to work wtth the Clu Omegas, the Sigma Cht 
the colloquinhsm 'goes: 41not ol' Blarney stone But-as has been hu~ as ass~sta~ts. • D 'C'• d Bl 
1 
orthograph1cal acrobats advanced 
Stcinel.'' ~ written before, llnot ol; Stemer.JI The lnJ,echon of professJO~al awn r tn s oomers Adornzng mto the tin?l match o£ the Umvcr-
In the enrly: afternoon of ]ast Lynch stopped fn front of the etanda~ds mto the academtc hfe Sity spellmg tournament last 
Thursday, Mr. Steiner strolled Hadley Nursery, and, being of 0 an~ thmking o£ the campus whi~h E • ' 7\ T D f D Thursday night in Rodey Hall. 
past Hadley Hall, the dreaded CUriOUS nature began to ltllhgle ts mvolved in the execution of thts ngtneers 1 V ew r en nan rosl Among tbe most difficult wori!.s 
stronghold of the green-bedecked with the vocif;rous Irishmcn1 em· proJee.t should be n most" whole- encountered by the spellers were• 
cngmeers, deavoltng to learn aU thch secrets. some mfluence on students, Ralph The time was 3:45 a, m. last heard. Ever,Yon~ pomted heaven- springbokl chmroscuro~ palette, (lP)-Cleveland College, West- The sons of Erin were scatter()d His cspionn c ho Douglass, head of the art depart· anomaly, exorbitant, and narcissus 
.r ne u • •t 'll b h , • g 1 • Wever, Wa!3 ment. says, Thursday morning when eight '\vard I "'h t , n ·"· serve tiiVers1 y, Wl Soon n out on t e lawn nt f1ont of the short-hved, ffJr his presence was · ~ a a university student should 
have tt course which will endeavor building. They congregated spas- suddenly detected! A short fo t shivering individuals groped about There; at the top of the Silver miSs .n word S(l commonly used as 
to nns~er the questio,n,, '1What is tl.todically around their new :flngR tncc, a 1igang-up/' and our l1e:o Notices in the dark in front of tlu! new pole, the unofficml flag of the quiz was qu1te n sUtprize Only 
thts thu1g called love 1 pole, nnd looked reverently up its was cnughtl power house building. apostles of S?int Patrtck ~aved one stleller mtssed it howe~er, ah~l 
, 'jLove" will be broken down into sixty~elght :feet where fluttet:ed Then, with much cetemony, the All students m the College After searching the grounds proudly-a bright green patJ.: of that by tackmg an e"tra z on it, 
lt8 elernenttal fol:m. ' b.y two psy •• then spotless g:te.en-and-whlte yotln"' SJ>Y 11.as carrl"d to the en· of Education who desire to bloomers! The fcatule had words with Situ-! I I t t b l b .. thoroughly, they finally came to a E • 1 • • th h • 1 c to ~g S s, wo, tO og1stat n .s?c1- flag ginee1•ing laboratory1 nnd uncere- plny in thQ inter-college bas- ngmee1s, c nimnlg' at t etr 1 nr meanmg but \vith dlffe:tent 
olog1stJ n psychi~trlst, a physiCian, Fr~m Io~d-s:penkers atop tho monwusly thrown into the hy. ketball pla.yoff' next week1 halt at the newly constructed en- dignity hnd been encroached upon; connotations. .m,.amples are: bar-
n home ccononncs Instructor, and buildmg, Ltster Bedell and his drauhc experlllltmtation tan] should see Dick Memor.. ginecrs' flag-pole, Here, they began feverishly made prcpamttons to mony and melody imminent nnd 
a parent education specialist, KGGM-mlnded ~ohorts broadcasted A few minutes later a s~nkcd shagen before Monday. their dastardly workl take down the unwanted pennant eminent, obaoleOO ~nd obsolescent, ~ffo1ip of theso co,mbined sci- Ctite remnrks and musiC, It han soph made his WllYt wiih ohoesl m Four hours later faculty and An hour, ~nd they lind succeeded. anti pe1miless and 1mpecumous. 
cnees WJll try t? ex~lam such phe. been said that the ntiJSic was good! hand, front the howling Irish mob. The Mortar Board tea t d h • d Owne1shtp of the )lantles bas not The match was conducted by :Or 
nomenn ns falhng m love, cnuaes They shouted defiance to 11a.ssmg Wben interviewed Stemer had dnncc1 scheduled for Wedncs- 8 u enta urrie to classes. Sud~ been detctmlned; but it is rumored Ge01•ge St, Clair and was l>roadcasb 
o£ b~oken cngagerrtehts1 and .Per .. students in the College oi Ads and only the :f'ollowJng 'to sny: Ah; day1 will not be held, 1t has denl,y, studies were forgotten! A in engineering eircles that the nt 7 over station ROB, Next week 
sohuhty adjustment in marrJage. Sciences-daring and challenging heclc, 1 needed 11 bath nnyWaufll been nnuouticcd, group began to collect around the green-wo.nr formerly 1esldcd m the the Pi Kappa Alpha :f'ratermty 
" flag .. pole, Laughing ~·ould be l(appa house! meets' the independent women. 
~- ' 
